DryCreekAirparkPresentsthe18thAnnualOpenHouse
➢ Come meet your neighbors, learn about the airport, its
safety procedures, and its importance to the neighborhood.
➢ Static Display and Stuffed Animal Drop
➢ Free Airplane Rides* through the Experimental Aircraft
Association’s Young Eagles Program.
* Ages 8-17 with Parent Signature - See Back for more information

When & Where?
Dry Creek Airport
Saturday, November 13, 2021 10:00 am to 3:00
pm (Rainout Date Sunday, November 14)
Free drinks, hot dogs, and snacks provided.

Parking provided in the vacant field adjacent to 14612 Skinner
See the map to the right.
The runway can be dangerous No pedestrians or vehicles
are allowed on the runway.

See WWW.TS07.ORG for event updates

Facts about our Dry Creek Airport Community
Dry Creek Airport was registered with the Federal Aviation Authority back in 1970 and has been in continuous
operation over the last 51 years. Our registration allows for private use without any public or commercial aircraft
operations and without any federal, state, or local financial assistance. The airport is managed and operated by
the over 50 property owners of the Skinner Road Airport Community Association, Inc. (SRACA).
Dry Creek Airport is identified by the Federal Aviation Administration as TS07. The runway is grass, 3,580 feet
long by 73 feet wide, with lights and rotating beacon for night operations.
Dry Creek Airport also has two Global Positioning System (GPS) instrument approaches for operations under
instrument flight rules (IFR).
Dry Creek Airport is the home airport of approximately 40 single engine aircraft and three multi-engine aircraft.

Young Eagles Information for Parents
The Young Eagles program was launched in 1992 by the EAA, the Experimental Aircraft Association, based in
Oshkosh, Wisconsin. Our mission is to provide a meaningful flight experience - free of charge - in a general
aviation aircraft for young people between the ages of 8 and 17.
Since the program’s inception, more than 2 million Young Eagles have flown under the auspices of the
program. The flights have been provided through the generosity of nearly 40,000 EAA member volunteer
pilots. Countless other volunteers support the flights.
Young Eagle flights have been conducted in every state in America, each province in Canada, and in more than
90 other countries. The flights have been safely conducted in nearly every type of general aviation aircraft, from
light planes to business jets and everything in between. Please visit www.youngeagles.org for more information.
Your child can also join the ranks of the Young Eagles and see their world from a whole new perspective. Please
go to the Young Eagles table located inside the hangar to register for your free flight.

Your Flight Experience
Your Young Eagles flight will last approximately 20 minutes and you will see the earth and sky in a new and
exciting way. This is your chance to experience the freedom of flight that many people only dream about.
Many people remember this experience for the rest of their lives. You will too!
On the ground: Your pilot explains what will happen during the flight. You may talk about the airplane, review
an aeronautical chart (or map), and complete a careful "walk around" preflight inspection of the airplane. Your
pilot will explain the interior of the airplane, including the operation of the aircraft door, safety belts, and
instrument panel.
In the air: Your pilot will explain how the airplane is controlled in flight and may even let you take the controls!
Back on the ground: There's more time for you to ask questions about the flight. Your pilot is happy
to tell you more about flying and their particular airplane. Young Eagles will also receive a log book and
certificate to commemorate your flight.

